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WEST END WALLOPS MOTIVE POWER?NAILS FLAG TO STAFF-CINCINNATI WINS TWO
WEST END WINS

DECISIVE BATTLE
Stops Motive Power's Pennant

Chances; Hit Hall

Hard

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet

West End 21 10 .678
Motive Power 18 15 .545
Commonwealth 16 16 .500
K. and F 9 23 .281

West End played all around Motive

Power last evening, won by a score

of 7 to 3, and put the runners up out
of the race for. this season. That is
the way the fans size up the situ-
ation in the West Twilight
League series. They ha\e doped it
right. West End's work last even-
ing was the kind that makes victory
certain. Every man on the team
worked. Motive Power lacked team
work.

Strieker pitched for the leaders,
and he had the goods. When a bat-
ter outguessed him, his teammates
got busy. Motive Power could not
get started right. Four runs in the

first for West End pu* Bamford out
of the box and Wertz went in. It
was a great battle and was witnessed

by a crowd of 5,000. Strieker weak-

ened near the close of the game, but

was never in danger.

West End has live games to play.

Losing all, and Motive Power win-
ning would tie up the series. This

is not likely to happen. The run-

ners up will in all probability put

their energy in trying to hold second
place, and they must win to do it.
After last night's victory Manager
Rodenhaver congratulated his play-

ers and thanked them for their loyal

support.
Scoring Starts

W. Euker started the trouble with
a single to renter and was sacrificed
to second by McCord. Shafer doubled
and Euker scored. Embick was hit

by a pitched ball, but was caught at
second by a grounder, by Palmer.
Stewart attempted to make a double
play on ralmer's grounder. He

hurled the ball into the right field
bleachers and Shafer scored, Palmer
taking second. Palmer went on to

third on T. Euker's single. The lat-
ter stole second and he and Palmer
both crossed the plate on McKeever's

ANNNIVERSARY

BETHANY
ORPHANS HOME

wome£sdorf
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28

On the nliove date Round Trip
Tickets will be sold to Womels-
dorf from stations named below nt
rotes annexed good on any trainduring the dny. Children between5 niul 12 years of age, half rates.

I Sped
From | Fare [Lv. A.M.

Harrisburg ... $ 1.76 | 8.05~
Hummelstown j 1.35 | 8.22
Swatara ! 1.23 I 8.28
Hershey j 1.19 | g.32
Palmyra | 1.04 j 8.39
Annvllle I .83 j 8.49
Lebanon j .62 j 9.00
Womels'dorf, ar.' j 9.33
\u2666Regular fare. !

(War Tax S per rent, additional I
KMTI ItNlNO?Special Train will

Irate Womelsdorf 5.20 I*. M. for
all stations to Harrisburg. ron-
neetlng at Lebanon for Lykens
and intermediate stations.

Concert by
RINGGOLD BAND

Philadelphia &Reading
Railroad

OREH MANY ?|
GARMENTS

you now think are dead ones in your ward-
robe can be Revived and made to sparkle
with Life.

You may be just a little anxious when
our auto first carries them off.

But you will be delighted when we re-
turn them New and Renewed.

A TELEPHONE CAM. WILL BRING OIK AFTP

|EGGE R T ' s
1243 MARKET STREET

j 801 l 1806 CLEANING,. DYEING, PRESSING Dial 3717

I i wmwbwmmm??BN?-

HAVE YOUR

LAWN MOWER
PUT IN FIRST CLASS SHAPE

! Hedge Clippers?Grass Shears?Sides apd Edge Tools
Sharpened

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired

£ EDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Streets

single. Knight ended the Inning by
grounding out, second to first.

In the sixth the leaders collected
three more runs, after McKeever

' had gone out, second to first. Knight

I j doubled to center. Strieker struck
j out and W. Euker was sent to base
after being hit by a pitched ball. Mc-

. i Cord followed with a single, scoring
Knight and sending Euker to third,

j On the throw to catch Euker at third
j McCord went to second, and both he
and Euker scored on Shafer's hard

j hit grounder to second, which was
too hot for Eberly to handle. Emblck

[ ended the inning and scoring by fly-
j ing out to Stewart.

Motive Power Scores
Potive Power's first run was made

|in the fifth. Weaver struck out and
Eberly walked. The latter stole sec-
ond and went to third on a passed
ball by Knight. Wertz then singled
and Eberly scored. Etter struck out

and McCurdy forced Wertz out at
second. t

The Railroaders got two more in I
the sixth. Garverlch was hit by a j
pitched ball. Hippensteel singled, I
sending Garverich to third, and on
the throw-in the former took second.
Brown struck out and Stewart went
out, second to first. On this play
Garverich crossed the plate. A min-
ute later Hippensteel scored on Wea-
ver's base hit. Eberly then went out. ipitcher to first. The score:

WEST END
R. H. O. A. E. 1

W. Euker, s.s 2 1 1 3 a ;
McCord, 2b 1 2 3 2 0:
Shafer, 3b 1 2 U 0 ,0 j
Emblck, r.f 0 1 0 0 0 1
Palmer, lb 1 o 6 0 0:
T. Euker, c.f 1 2 2 0 0 '
McKeever, l.f 0 2 0 0 0'
Knight, c 1 l 9 i o
Strieker, p 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 7 11 21 9 0
MOTIVE POWER

R. H. O. A. E.
Etter, r.f 0 0 0 0 0
McCurdy, lb 0 0 5 1 0.
Garverich, l.f 1 i i o 0.
Hippensteel, c 1 1 7 o 0
Brown, c.f 0 1 3 0 1
Stewart, s.s 0 0 4 1 1
Weaver, 3b 0 1* 0 1 0
Eberly, 2b 1 l l 3 1
Bamford, p 0 0 0 0 0

Wertz, p 0 2 0 1 0

Total 3 7 21 7 3
West End 4 0 0 0 0 3 o?7
Motive Power 0 0 0 0 1 2 o?3 |

Two-base hit, Shafer, Knight; sac-
rifice hit. McCord; double play. W. IEuker to McCord to Palmer; struck
out, by Strieker, 9; by Bamford. 0; I
by Wertz. 7; baso on balls, oft Striek-
er. 3; oft Bamford. 0; oft Wertz, 1; 1
left on base. West End. 8; Motive '
Power, 6; hit by pitcher, by Bamford, 1
Embick; by Wertz, W. Euker; by I
Strieker, Garverich; stolen bases, T.
Euker, Embick; passed balls. Knight, I
2. Time, 1.25. Empires. Nebinger
and Shlckley. Scorer, McCahan.

KNICHTS OF TEMPLAR TO MEET
Philadelphia. Aug. 27. Every

State, city, two and hamlet in the I
United States will be represented in 1
the thirty-fourth triennial conclave, '
grand encampment of the Knights
Templar of the United States, which
will be held in Philadelphia, Sep-
tember 6 to 13, inclusive.

RESORTS
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

91.30 up lly. Sp'cl. H'kly. Kur'pn. plan
up lly. 514.00 ui ukly. Amr. plan

LEXINGTON
Pacific at Arkansas ave. Cap. 600;
running water in rooms; private
baths; extensive porches and dance
floors; choice table. Bath houses on
premises for guests; private entrance
to beach. Garage. Bklt.

W. M. HASLETT.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
Kentucky Ave., near beach. Baths,
elevator, fine table, bathing privi-
leges. American plan. Always open.
Capacity 350. Booklet. A. E. MARION.

HOTEL CLEAR VIEW
2217 Pacific Ave. 16th season. Ameri-
can Plan. Bathing from hotel.

MRS. S. MEGAW.

FRANKLIN COUNTY, PA.

£7 _ J *"*!*"fnjKo ATpa qfAmerfCQ- i a.7

OtUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS
i Fuena Vista Spriligt. Franklin Co.. Pa.
I ADistinctive Summer and Autumn Resort.

I A atrictly modern hotel with excellent
I table and service. Altitude 2000 feet.
I Srlendid roads: irolf. tennia. etc.

I Will Remain Open I ntll October
I John "l. Manager

SNOODLES By Hungerford
MG-XICAN
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THESE STARS HELPED TO MAKECINCINNATIFAMOUS'

CINCINNATI REGULARS PLAY
KLEIN TEAM HERE FRIDAY;

THREE PITCHERS ARE READY
Thursday night for the big game on
Friday."

Arrangements were completed to-
day for the distribution of 10,000
bars of Klein chocolate. Everybody
who purchases a ticket of admission
will receive a chocolate bar free.
On the inside of the wrappers of
some of the bars will be numbered
tags. The fan finding a numbered
tag willbe entitled to a box of choco-
late bars without any cost. Every
box will have 24 bars, and there
will be at least 2 5 boxes given away.

Jlarncri to Pitch
Manager Brackenridge will pitch

Walter Harned against the Reds.
This boy is popular in Harrisburg
and has been a winning twirler all
season for the chocolate boys. All
the favorites will be in the lineup
of the Elizabethtown aggregation.

Manager "Pat" Moran will have
three pitchers ready and may use
all three. His staff will include
Harry (Slim) Sallee, "Dutch"
Reuther who has been developed by
Manager Pat Moran, and Hod Eller,
one of the most dependable pitchers
in the League. The game will start
at 3.4 5 and will be played on H. A.
C. field. With favorable weather it
is the belief that the crowd will
reach nearly 10,000.

The field will be roped off so as to
prevent the crowds from interfering
with the players. Work starts to-
day in putting the grounds in shape
for this big game.

Cincinnati will be here Friday
with Manager Pat Moran's entire

squad. Harrisburg fans will see the
regular lineup. In a letter received
to-day by John Brackenridge, man-
ager of the Klein Chocolate Com-
pany team, it was stated emphatic-

ally that the ;tars would play in
Harrisburg. When a big league
team plays here, there are some fans
who fear they will only see a second
team. Manager Brackenridge said
to-day:

"My contract calls for the regu-
lar lineup. I have granted every re-
quest of George Bancroft, the busi-
ness manager and have stipulated
in my contract that the regular
lineup must play in Harrisburg. This
I have been assured will be done.
In a letter from Bancroft he says;
'we never fool the public". You can
make it strong in the newspapers
that the team that has played in
the east with the other National
"League teams will play in Harris-
burg."

Good Money For Kcds
"I am paying a good guarantee

with a percentage option and made
no kick when the terms were given
me. Harrisburg fans will always
get the best I have to offer. Cin-
cinnati has three exhibition games,
at Parkesburg, York and this city.
The Klein team will play Carlisle,
Thursday and remain in Harrisburg

BIG RUSH OF ENTRIES FOR
LABOR DAY RIVER CONTESTS;

MORE TO COME LATER

participate in the races next Monday
during the Klpona aquatic events.

Yesterday afternoon about a dozen
were 011 hand for the tryout, includ-
ing Lutz, Derrick, Heagy, Arnold,
Wilsbach, Lingle, Carl Beck, Miller,
Ellis. Aldinger. Storey and Pleam.

Any'of the members of the Kiwanis.
Rotary or Chamber of Commerce
teams who can be present are request-
ed to come out for trial work this
evening.

j Entries for the river contests in
! Kipona celebration are coming in'

, with a rush. There will be lively
Icompetition. While in some events
; the entries are few, word has been
; received by the committee in charge
Iof arrangements that there will be
jmore entries before Saturday,

j Unusual interest is manifested in
' the swimming and canoe events.
! Local canoeists and swimmers are
' out daily getting into form for the
jbig contests which will take place
on the afternoon of Labor Day. To

idate the following entries have been
i received:

Entries to Date
I One hundred-yard swim for boys
[under 16 years?Laurence Hess,
I George Dolby, Joe Faunce, Andrew

j Lightner, Harry Orr, Isadore Zom-
I mitt. Arch Bitting.

One-half-mile canoe race, ladles
| ?Mrs. Howard L. Berkley.
I 440-yard tub race?Laurence Hess,

j William Dreese, Ernest C. Lehmer,
Frank P. Simsfen, Henry' J. Grimm,

i Earl Blarkwell. W. K. Cover, F. S.
j Snoddy, C. D. Jamison Jack Swigert,
Andrew Lightner.

One-half-mile canoe race, mixed?
Paul Garrett and partner, Simon
Dean and partner, Katherine Simon-
etti and partner, James Handsliaw
and partner.

One hundred-yard swim for girls
?Amelia Harper, Gene Springer,
Annie Emanuel.

One-fourth-mile obstacle canoe,
doubles ?Simon Dean and partner,
Llovd Hartman and partner. E. He-
witt and Clarkson McGuigen, W. K.
Cover and F. S. Snoddy. Jack Froe-

and We'.land. A. S. Lightner and
Detrltard. Jit Gardner and Meek,
Schreck and Ouinn, Jack Sweigert
and Challenger, Kleinman and
Shuey.

CARLISLE A. C. IS
WILLINGTO PLAY

Not Afraid of Hummelstown
-?Called Game Off Be-

cause Men Work

I Carlisle baseball fans are up In

Iarms. They dispute the right of the

jmanager of the Hummelstown team

i to say the Carlisle A. C. is afraid to
jplay the Fire Company team of
Hummelstown on Labor Day. Man-

I ager H. R. Einstein was here yester-

jday and said he was "mad'.' Here

|is what he asks the Telegraph to
! print:

I "You printed in yesterday's issue
of your paper an article, which it
appears, came from some poor sport
iin Hummelstown, with reference to
! the Carlisle A. C. cancelling two
! games with Hummelstown on Labor
Day. As the article does not display

j good sportsmanship, I wish as man-
| ager of the Carlisle club to make
I reply.

"Ejvrly in the season Hummels-
I town and myself arranged games,
one to be played at Carlisle Satur-

Iday, August 16, which was played,
land two at Hummelstown on Labor
Day. At the time of making these

j arrangements I surely thought we
Icould go to Hummelstown on this
I day for these games.

Flayers Must Work
"Only a short time ago, and after

i the game at Carlisle, the "layers, all

fof whom are employed in Carlisle,

j began to notify me that because of
! works, in which they are empoyed.
working on Labor Day, it would be
impossible for them to play, and
with good faith and good sports-

I manship I at once notified Hummels-
I town accordingly, and in plenty of

j time that they could secure another
team for this date.

"I have another offer from a ball
club, that is close to Carlisle, for a
game in the late afternoon of Labor
Day, with a guarantee double that
of Hummelstown, which is now un-
der consideration, and fear it can-
not be booked because of conditionsas above stated.

Arc Not Afraid
"With regard to being afraid of

Hummelstown, I wish to say we arc
not, afraid of Hummelstown, nor any
team In these parts of the State, yet
Hummelstown did defeat us, 2 to 0.
For this defeat I have placed the
entire responsibility upon myself. I
sent Hart into this game 'cold' he
not warming up at all, and he
walked the lirst two men up, and
with a scratch hit they scored the
only two runs. From this inning
on, our team completely outplayed
Hummelstown in all departments of
the game, outhitting, outflowing,
and Hart striking out the Hummels-
town players at will. I would he glad
to arrange a game with Hummels-
town, but surely feel the article
printed shows poor sportsmanship.

* "Yours in sport,

"H. R. EINSTEIN,
"Manager Carlisle A. C."

Athletics Ask Increase
to Meet High Living Cost

Chlengo, Aug. 27.?Five dollars nday is much too small for a stat
athlete to subsist on, according to

i round robin filed by Jole Ray, J
Loomis and other Central A. A. U
uthletes with Everett C. Brown, na-
tional committeeman. Mr. Brown will

; present the matter to the National A.
IA. IT. meeting In Philadelphia nextI month.
I Several of the crack men of tinI central district will compete In th
I Canadian championships at Toronto
I September 6. and they agreed the hlgt
I cost of living had clutched them. Thoj
jsaid they were unable to meet tht
I necessary traveling and living expen-ses with the association allowanoand thc-n sent their protest to Mr
I Brown.

ATLANTIC
?-9- 2 : 1
|POL ARINE

IF you have a genuine regard for the
life of your engine, never ask for a

gallon of "oil". As a certain cartoonist
says, "It doesn't mean anything."

Always ask for Atlantic Motor Oils
by name?Atlantic Polarine, Atlantic
Light, Medium or Heavy. If you're
in doubt as to which is best for you,
ask the man that sells Atlantic.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS A

Keep Upkeep Down.

One-half-mile swim, males?Paul
Garrett, Ernest C. Lehmer, Jack
Froelich, Howard Butler, C. D. Jami-
son.

Tilting contest?Garrett and Wils-
bach Simon' Dean, Blackwell and
Grimm, W. K. Cover, F. S. Snoddy,
Gardner and Meek, Jim Gardner and
Howard Hitz.

One-mile swim, males?Paul Gar-
rett, Ernest C. Lehmer, C. D. Jami-
son, Jack Froelich.

Aqua planing?Maurice Esworthy.
One-half-mile canoe race, male?

Garrett and Wilsbach, Simon Dean
and partner, Dreese and Haverstick,
Lehmer and Stauffer, W. K. Cover
and F. S. Snoddy, Jim Gardner and
H. Hitz.

Evening boat parade?J. W. John-
son, Jr., Simon Dean.

Award Contracts to Open
Schuylkill For Large Boats
Philadelphia, Aug. 27. ?Contracts

for the improvement ofnavigation
in the Schuylkill river amounting to
$1,000,000 were awarded yesterday
by Colonel W. B. Ladue, government
engineer for this district,

time next summer will mean that
great ovean-going tankers and
steamships will be enabled to navi-
gate the Schuylkill with a cargo up
to 20,000 tons as far upstream as
Passyu'nk avenue.

Tech High Canoeists to
Have Practice This Evening
Technical High school students are

urged to eome to Relat's hoathousa
this evening at 6.50 o'clock to try for

places In the war canoe, which will

all that desirable cigarette "body"?
well, you smoke some Camels as

38 cents a package quickly as you can!

Camela are sold everywhere in scientific* Camels expert blend makeS all this
TN^e's'STIILILj'TXLZ delightful quality possible. Your per-
ine-paper-covered carton. We strongly SOnal test Will prOVS that Camel Ciga-
recommend this carton for the home or .

,

office euppiy, or when you travel. rettes are the only cigarettes you ever
smoked that just seem made to meet

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. vniir tflctp!
Winston-Salem, N. C. yOUr taSte I

Compare Camels for quality and
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